
tions ot any kind which contain many other service* too numerous to under any obligation to enter upon what 
anything of an immoral, scurrilous, mention. To talk about extravagance

the part of the Gov* rnmei t, with so j unavailing struggle, 
limited a revenue and ao many necessary 1 decided to retire before the close of 

expenditures, is a rank absurdity.
The Provincial accounts on their face

erotral gmue&. ЩіглтШ Advance. would I e, in my Opinion, » fruitless sodon

disloyal or indecent character, or ad

vertising lotteries or green goods. 

Recently a monthly magazine was

asoiar 7, mot.011ТВ1Ж. *. B..COMMON SOAP SESSION.
My dec «ion, therefore, was to retire

. .how a courent «xptndituie of a few I fiom the Held uf active politic., and hsv-
The accuatomed statement, showing jn-ofesaion and puldishing indecent thuaeaad dollars more than lbs owrreet j ing reached this concluaion, which I did

the receipts and expenditure^ ot the advertisements. It seems now from revenor, hot it moat be .remembeiad that 1 about a month before the clore of the
Province of New Bmnewick \|or the ^„,£„1 examination that there are •«>«» «I the items sebreoed in the expendi- recee*- session of parliament, I at once, as
fiscal year ending 31st October lest, шалу m,gazines of the class being ta,e»ol th« J"*r we,e o{ *° not»"»! character I c ma dered it proper to de. Informed
which follows, was pnblisbed in the circulated and not Idiely to be repeated m the near the $ rime minister of my determination.
Royal Gazette of last week. We are: ---------- fstire. For шаипсе^ІЬМ mwl Pamb „.king ,hi. dmnsv.n known to the

quite sure that all who examine the A Toronto despatch says that the wt y lu oo ,b* Smtute. Р“Ь"Є’ 1 d”,r*.. *° •°0о"'Ра"У ‘he
figares in a fair and candid msnner, and ret,,rn,,to tbe 1’готіпсв ol Ontario ц0,042.00, and the .mail pox $12,979 00. f.h.r'rl ЄІРГ7'°П *f . mT
with a knowledge of the snhiect will lrom *ucce*eion dories during the year The., (our item. made up a total of Profoon r'8re h 1 circumstance» have
r,th.tthIe,LTtUa ToSTtisf 1903 have been mnch greater than in $35 631 00. or „or. than twio. « m.eh tended «he.ev.nng of the po, ideal
sa, tbaithe exhibit « a most satofac. venni elu, have exceeded the — ‘be apparent deficit of ,b. yeer. eonnedion brt.«n the citizen, of St.
tory and creditable one. A notable ! [ . . . . Again, lb. rev.nno of tb. Prevme. bu b«o John and my.elf irope-ativ,.
featnre of it is the fact that in the items ! amon 6 of tbe receipts °У ; jecrelied ly tb< ьдіді,,,, beck of publie As tbs rrpreaeniative of the city i* the
which were controllable — those in j *89,000. Refunds will amount 1° money voted or promi.eti by the Dominion
relation to which executive vigileuce abo,lt *2’480' -o that the net return. Government Ol the ..m of $8,004 00,

or the reverse eonld be manifested—the 
receipts were greater and the expendi- 
tnre leas than estimated by Mr. Tweedie 
when he placed the budget before the 
Legislature.

It is inevitable that, the public ex
penditure will increate with the 
development of the country. The world 
progresses. Tbe Dominion of Canada 
«leading all other countries in commer
cial development. It is a great thing 
to say, but the statement is true.
Canada’s business prosperity, as showo 
by tha statistics' if ua trade and"
'(fierce, is marvellous. It attracts the 

Mention and commanda the praiae of 
the statesmen and leading journals on 
both aides of the Atlantic. New Bruns
wick, aa one of the important divisions 
of Canada, ia kept shoulder to shoulder 
with the other divisions in everything 
that contributes to the national giewtb.
The growth and development are a part 
ot the provincial life, and in order to 
promote and maintain them the people 
of the Province require that all branches 
of the public service shall be kept up 
aa efficiently as possible. For this 
reason they have demanded more and 
better highways than their fathers bad, 
they demand the continued opening np 

#f the country by railways, the substi
tution of permanent iron and steel 
bridges in plèbe of the former perishable 

ones across ear larger rivera, the 
improvement of our shipping facilities 
and other things which our predecessors 
of a generation ; or two ago barely 
contemplated.

Р»ПМШ Financial StatementWILL CAUSE
lampooning members of the medical

ЕОТГО-Н SKIN
On Ike end Benda.

We bave just imported e Urge let of

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

dfanet from the factory whit* we can sell far the
am TWO WEEK»

? ----- AT----- і
V 3 Cakes for 10 cents. hotiee of common., I Im. experienced 

nothing but the kindest end mat consid
erate trestm.nl from it» electors belonging 
te both political parties. I hove been 
proud to represent 8t. John, and the 
oonfidenoe which its people have in each 
unstinted mes.ure reposed in inc a. their
repetitive, intensifies my rorrew in vS^^SmM&SSS'elA^S^fSii 

the parting.
Mey I flatter my.elf with the hope th.t 

these regiete are shared mutually between

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

It is made from Pore Olive Oil end die Juice ot
will be about $387,000, or a sum equal voted by Parliament to asfcist in building
to about one half ot the revenue
New Brunswick from all sources. The v"* I**t Ag,i°',be cU,m ,12 000

on acoocot of the Fisheries, which was
promised by the Domiaioo Go vein ment, bee 
not yet be*n paid. If these twe sums bad 

1892 are $2,493,790. During 1903 been peid to the Province aa was promised 
the department received an nnuenal і there woo d bave been no deficit. Deduct-
number of large check». From Sir ' ,a* ,he of .e eee.a.1 obar*t«r
n , a . from the sooooot sod eddlog the «am.Frank Smiths estate *42,000 wee ehi* the Do.fa.ro. Oov.rnmeot prom,rod 
received during tbe year, making tbe ! to pay, but did not, the Provii.ci.1 

total from the estate $67,000. Other would have exceeded tbe expenditure by 
large checks received were : George [ *kont $35,000. This certainly is a 'good 
Cook estate, Toronto, $35,000, Robert ebowie<» »nd we b*&ly cred.uble to' tbe

hr11;K-’-
Cargill estate, Cargill, $26,000; A, T. I The Opposition, however, will indulge ia 
Wood estate, Hamilton, $24,000. : their mu si attacks en' the1 Qoverba.eot for 
There have been over 200 estates closed exiraveganoe end attempt todiacredit.it and

I to ran do» a tbe credit of the Province, 
j Th a, however, ia probably tbe last time

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. 0f wharves ia New Brans wick, oa'y $3,000 was

total receipts by the province ot Ontario 1 
since the enforcement of the act in %DONT WAIT

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

%t HdRŸÔÜR

PHOTOS

Now.

A Nobby Sleigh,' or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Aril/le ?

(if 80 GO TO 

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

•'ght of a practically dry river bed between 
... the Three Sister Island». A tremendous

o.,^dth.tm,con.t,.oTOt. Will acquit j. Wia, for*d over the
nie mtfii. net of wtibdiswsl of being Hor.eeb* Fall.. Tbe jam i. from 26 to 36 
indipreni to their wish*, er being feel high sail extend, net let# th. river 
matured-by any other motive than .ooh aa .beet 2,000 fret 
•hey ese appreciate and commend.

revenue

New York City.—6 below; .nbarbe, 8 te 
HA* a -XPTED CHAIEMA**Hir or RAILWAY j 1Î below thie-Mond.,-nmrnlDf.
, ^muépuMniï,. , Albany. N. Y, — Reoor-4 fur . 28 year.
, To the elector# ef the province at large ! broken. 26 below thi. morning [4th.] 
t wojjjid edd a word : I Troy, N. Y. —Coldest ever recorded here

Through in unbroken period of over —22 below io eity; 32 below In exposed
plane, io «nbnrbe.

Bingb.mpton, N. Y.—30 below; 36 below

eom-
‘I I Xt

which have paid aucceaaion dntiea. twenty year», I here enjoyed the support 
ККІ confidence of an inereaeing majority 

Of .the people of my native province. 
Tttroagh you, fir, I would convey to them 
■ywermeat thank., though eoupled with 
lb# ebieere reg-et tbit these, to me, moet 
eeegdoial releiiuni could not have been 
*01 further prolonged.

With the* explanations I might prop
erly have bronght this letter to а сі ом, 
but I think, pe'hepi, it will beef interest 
tv my friends that I have been offered by 
my lets celleagoea, and upon eonaidera- 
tinn, have accepted і he chairmanship of 
tbe Railway Commission about to bo 
oon.Iituted under the eew law. The 
position has only recently been tendered 
me, .оте month» having elepeed since 
the prime minuter became aware that I 
waeeot to remain in ectire political life, 
and the offer hat come to me unsought. 
Being largely responsible fer the lew 
Greeting the ouinmiseion, being deeply in- 
leretteu in its becoming ». fer * possible 
a .ueeeae, and having bad .oine years 
experience in edieini.tering tbe r.ilwey 
»ot which і» now being repealed and the 
duties to be discharged being congenial to 
me, t'hâte bee t led to hope in tbe new

Xew Bmaswlok Лмпем- ■ they will bave ao eppeitnnity of doing this. 
} The increaeed etnmpage rate, will give tbe

ia eeborbe. Coldest ever recorded.
E'mira, N. Y, —Coldest ever recorded 

hers at government bureau- 30 bslow.
Orsften, Vt.—41 below at 10 o’elnek 

tonight (4th). Soew in drlf* 10 te 16 ft. 
high on mountain roads; feared several 
Iesme inelnding stage with the* on them 
will perish.

Following is the annual flusne a! state- Why not also get aomething in thune line* for a friend juat at 

thia Christmas Season 1
і Province * much additions! revenue daring 

mem of tbe provincial government by I th„ CDneDt уежг thst th,r, wi|| be „„ щог,
Hon. Provincial 8 c-etaiy Tweedie pnb 1 defloibe. The Government may alio enter, 
lished in ibe Royal Gazette, as required j tain a res .enable expectation that the claim#

of the piovmoe for better terms will ne 
longer he ignored, and thet the revenue, 
which we have a right to expect from the 
Dominion Government, will be available.

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

by law :
EXPENDITURE.

Administration *f jus
tice ....................

Agriculture........
Auditor Qeoeral.
Agent General ....

(London) .............
Boy*’ Industrial Home 1 200 00
Contingencies........... J8,192 62
Deaf and Dumb iu- 

atitution investiga
tion

S 18.242 06 
26,834 90 
2,566 66 HORRIBLE FATALITY IJ. Y. Mersereau. There b no Province in Canada whose 

tiosncee ere better managed than those of 
New Bmnewick, end there is no Piorinee 
whose credit stands higher, notwithstanding 
tbe tfforts of tbe Opposition to induce the 
world to believe that New Brunswick is 
bsnkmpt.

2,000 00

600 persons killed in a 
death trap !

Criminal carelessness 
somewhere.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.«STERN STEAMSHIP CO.
xar в4,367 30

Gdocatioo.................... 202,847 82
do University 

building
Elections.................... 8,143 05
Ex-cotive Govern

ment........................ 32,400 10
Exhibitions '(provin

cial) ........................
Fisheries protection
Free grants................
Forest protection ..
Game protection....
Health—public ....
Health—hospital*.. 11,200 00 
Health—smallpox .. 12,979 52
Historical Society .. 125 00 .
Immigration ...... 998 80
Imperial Institute 

(Londen).
Interest ...
Legislative Assembly 20 571 20 
Lnustie awylom .. . 
vj or earn (provincial)

Natural History 
Societies ....

Public printing.
Public works...
Refend crown lands 
Revision statutes .. 10.(>42 98
devisor*...................... 1,898 10
Surveys end ins pec-

bot ост. aa, іеоз.
JJHIU further motive, teal* will ran on the abnv. Ballwiy, dally (gundiye exoeotoo) * follow» ;

Between Frederletea, Chatham sad 
LoetUrlUe.

International
Division.

Sea. Mr Blair's Bitlremeat tram 
Active Politics1,090 oo

Ooaniotiag with L 0. S.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 30th.—The fnllow- OOIZTO IVOBtT*.

M.kitimk Klriieoi. DiT gx.ai* 
I0»6p. m ІЙ.40 p.m,

Popular
FALL EXCURSIOHS

Awful struggles for life!

Chicago under a great 
sorrow I

if g is a copy of the Utter of Hon. A. G. 
Blair announcing his retirement fr« m 
active polities :

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read op)6,800 00 

2 020 00 
1,490 00 

816 75 
8.027 50 
1,798 64

V- hr.^Chstbsm,

àr. Chatham Jons,. 
Lv. “• •«

Ar. Chatham,

Freight Express Freight 10.6ft
11 ift » m 
1І/Ю
u.m *•
12 /0 *•

И66
I 10 «•m 4 0» p m.. Frederleton... 2 20 6 251

Ottawa, Out., Dec. 26th, 1903. 
Thomas McAvity, E-q., Chairman of the 

L beral Executive Committee, St. 
John, N. B.

Does it not, therefore, seem strange 
that a few newspapers of the province 
should, for political reasons, and ignor. 
ing the acta of the peoples representa
tives of a decade ago, comment adversely 
on the financial statement of the 
Province aa if it were expected that its 
presént-day requirements could be met- 
without cost or resort to the means of

••• ---«HbsNOO.... 2 17 &20 ,
.. Marysville,... t VA 6 0» 
..CrossCrssk, ..12 40 pro 260

4 03
7 4 16BOSTON A 27

$ 26 .. Bofastown,.. 11 26
10 sr)
26 lv f "

1 20

Chicago, Dee. 29.—About six hundred 
persons were burned, suffocated or 
tramp-ed to death in ten minute* this 
evening duiing s fire in the Iroqoeis 
theatre, the newest, largest end said tv be 
tbe safest thtafre in Chioago.

Tbe fire broke ont dnrirg the second sot 
of the play, MMr. Bluebeard," which was 
the first drem «tic production in the theatre 
since its erection.

Tbe company, which wee very large, 
escaped, nearly all, however, being com- 
pell**d fc i flee into the street with ao 
clothing but their stage costumes.

Accounts of the origin of the tire are 
conflicting and none of «h^m certain. It 
sprang quickly towerda the front of the 
stage, causing members of the chorns who 
were then engegtd in the performance to 
ftt-e to the wings with acresms of terror.

As eocn as the tire wai discovered sn 
attempt was msde to lower the ssbestos 
curtain bnt when it was partially down its 
roechar.iim failed to work. The fire was 
thne given prsotioftlly a flue through 
which a strong draught was setting, aided 
by the doors which hsd been thrown 
dpen in front «f the theat e. A man in 
the rear vhout-d: “Fire!” and the big 
audience, numbering nearly 2000 rose 
almovt simultaneously and made for tbe 
doem. A horrible scene resulted.

Hardly had the audience realised that 
the thvaire was on fire when a great 
expl- sion t<>ok place, which lifted the roof 
from the walls. Then the flames sprung 
out through the big opening under tbe 
vbu’toe cuytain and over the he<d« of the 
people on the first Ао..»г and, reaching up 
to those on the first balcony, caught them 
and burned them to death wh«re they 
stood. This explosion на» said to have 
been ct used by tbe gse reservoiia ef the 
building bursting by reason of contact 
with the flames.

The fscr that the curtain did not 
descend entirely saved the lives of the 

, company, for bad it gone down the original 
Are and that caused by she explosion 
would have hen» oonti1 e I to the stage.

The audience in its niait fo-* the outer 
air seems «о have fer the greater part 
chosen to fl-и to he main entrance and to 
attempt to make its way dov n «he eastern 
stati way leading into the lo »by of the 
theatre.

Outeide of tie people bnn.ed and 
suffocated by gaa, it wua to those two 
doorways en the fiist and second balconies 
that the grea-ost lose of life occurred.

When the firemen entered tbe building 
the dead were ' fennd stretched in a pile 
lesdmg from the he*d of the stairway 
back to the door, bick to a point five feet 
in the rear of the door.

This maes in the centre of the doorway 
reached to within two feet of the ceiling 
of the passageway.

All tbe corpses at this point were 
women and children.

Tbe fight for life which must have taken 
place at those two points is something tbst 
is simply beyond humau power to describe.

Only a faint idea of its herror could be 
diawn from the aspect of tbe bodies as they

ОЮІіу» ЙОТТТЖ.
Мав,тіме Rxfkbss. Dai Ехржває

Ar. Oh»th»m Jonction, 7,40 “ Jl.t'O "
îîhîL»,™ Si;! II {;•$ p:.,n-

Doaktown,.. 10 SO 
...BlsekvUlc,... 9 26

12 06 pm 
10 20

M Okstironlrt { «-і"
.... Nv1e<m .... 7 40 
.. ..Cbatbem.... 7 20 7 Я0
.. LogglevUle .. 7 00» m 7 06» m

sphere, 1 might be sble to render useful 
eeryice tv the country.

Believe me, de»r Mr. McAvity, 
Sincerely yours,

Andrew G. Blair.

SEPT. 14 TO OCT. 13.1903. Dear Mi. McAvity : Circumstances 
attend і ug my leaignation from the mini»- 

I try, coupled with subsequent events, have 
І compelled me to coneider my own political 

position, and having come to a decision 
on thi» subjtcf, I feel that I should with
out fmther delay make known to uiy 
сипаї і uents in St. John, and to p irty 
friends throughout ihe piovinte, thé 
conclu-ion at which I have arrived.

1
2

267 28 
136,894 19Note tbe Round Trip Fare

ST. JOHN TO 
BOSTON

і 7 M

$6 $6 (S'goed)53.087 20 
1,420 81 

632 45 The strove Table is made up oo Atlantic standard time,
Tb# train» betweee Chatham sod Fredericton will •!#.> stop when *іепеп*<і .# ♦»,.Stations- Derby dtdlog, Uppw Nelson Boom, СЬеІтніиг.1, ïr»у Наї-Ие L’t>i,?r ВuîkvHli, MiL, 

Oarrol'e, McN'amee's, Ludlow, Astis Crowing. Clearwater, Portée lt>»d. Fmbee' Uldil/n,®
Oresk, Covered bridge, Zlouville, Durham, N^bweak. М$„мг<і ЬШІп», TtdAiac Vpp9f Cttm*

From Bttrtt s Comers.
We find Kfndbick’r Liniment gives ex- 

ceHeoit satisfaction, and oar sales constantly 
increasing.

/4.
Bortt’e Comer, N. В.

meeting them provided by the luwl 
These supposed authorities would have 
us believe that the Tweedie government 
ія particularly* extravagant because 
$125,000 was added to tbe debt of the 
Province last year for the construction 

of steel bridges and similar permanent 
"Vbrk* b They kao 

• of that particular liability, the state-

TIOKET8 good to return THIRTY DAYS 
FROM Date OF ItibLK.

Leave 8k. John Mondays, Wed n Lid ays and Fridays, 
at 8 a. in v?a Eastpert, La bee aua Portland.

Direct Service until Sept, S6.
Tbe new and palatial at earner CALVIN AUSTIN

___ bai»1 eepeeUily for thU roab* leave, St. John Tues-
day and Satirday at 6.30 p.m. fur Boston direct.

400 00 
. 14,321 47
. 194 350 00 

27 00\ Maritime Exprès» Trains ou I. 0. B. going north ru*i through t-> destine tions ou Sondav Mar, Elm* 
Exprevi from Montreal зон» Monday momiog» t ut not Suu Uy morning . onoay. Maritime

for St John sad all poiaisWest, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Graud Fuji, 'sad Presque Isle, aadat Cross Ôreek with Stw* for Buolay. 1 üd r,Ule •“‘“budatow

THOH. HHnpt, 4IÆX. Нлтікег

J. M. JONES.DIFFERENCE WAS ON ONE QUESTION uNLV. 
It wsi well understood when 1 retired 

f urn the cabinet, that I did so owing to » 
difference of opinion oo tbe G ani Trunk 
Pacific ^ Railway proye\ an^l on th-t - 
question only; a* t o the general pul c/o« 

the government, I in accvrd <»ith my 
colleagues.

Although the question upon which my 
difference wiih the government arose was 
an important one, I entei tamed the 
detidvd v ew that neither that considera
tion nor tha fact that I held atreng 
opinions on the subject, impoa-d upon me 
the duty of separating mystlf from my 
party on alJ other quaativi a, or ef going 
into general opposition. I« appears to me 
that I would acquit myself uf responsibil

ity for tbe measure wh'ch I was unable to 
approve, when I should state in parlia
ment, si strongly End fully sa I was 
ctpable of doing, tbe grounds and reasons 
for ту і «signa* ion and should fellow up 
the same by voting against the govern
ment’s bill.

his duty ended with protest.
I was also of opinion that my duty aea 

• etiring minister did not demand that I 
«hould take part in any. co.idroversisl 
d ecussiou which would ensue between the 
government and U e opposition, during 
the passage of the details of the bill 
through its committee étage.

UKon 'hie view 1 acted, sad in the 
tight of all that baa occurred of the 
amendments proposed to the bill and the 
discussion which took place after the St. John, N. B.—15 below on Ssturdsy ; 
record reed n* had been carried by a large ®b,1,,w 0,1 Sanda« ; 15 bt[ow m Monday, 
majority, I cannot ,ee that I would bar. ™ "ry ІОЯ ™ "•* \
•teoglhened my attitude in opp aitien to er* M « «U it meat
the proje.4 had I part c ptted » .uba. ЗСГ2Гrôt in at 10 ->=.*k Saturday 

quent e a es. »n4 continued through the greater part ef
The opposition itself eery much compli- Seàdsy th. tatal ШІ on ІееЯ w* fire ieche. 

cat, d the eituation by propos mg an .Й u ,i-ed 0p in hag. drift.. The wind »t 
«ltemative scheme tu that of ihe ministry, first ws, from the northesst, shifting to 
This alternative proposal involved a northwest at 1 p.m. The hourly velocity 
distinct admission that ihe несе,eity for a ranged from 24 to 32 miles an hear, with 
new railway from the A lsnue to the st mooh gretter speed, and while the
Рас fie wee one of iu/media'e and pressing 1°ipe t'f wind was lint so great * recorded 
urgency. To this vie. I could not tub- »«**• John in préviens etorma this шиї, 
rortte. -I НИ eontended strongiy thy, "ombi"»1!00 of intea* cold,
the few month» consideration given Or ^NUnTWanWa*rm, geie ef wind ewd heavy 
the gov, rnment to it. measure during -be W*r* т7‘ ••,er• ,or

meuffieient to ju.t.fy the country thlb.rd< Many eparrowsbav, been jacked 
embarking upon to great sn undertaking. du,, .„d .,.o .„m. pigeens. Tha, were 
Biw then could I endorse the alternative фсМ by the cold, and by th. snow which 
which the opposition had adopted after ^epHve. them of opportunities to procure 

three weeks consideration only, 
and to which it was prej ared tp commit 
the country ?

ALL ALONE IN HI8 ATTITUDE
The course I ought to take under loch 

circumstances seemed to me clear. It Was 
obvious that my attitude on the ta lway 
question had notfoui.d favor with either 
party and, standing abne, it has been 
equally clear that upon thia question I 
must so remain.

1 am free to admit that from the outset,
1 have been averse to breaking with my 
frienda and former colleague», and with 
the paity to which I have all my life 
adhered, if it were possible to avoid doing

v., ...........
3 umuage coilectioe 
Succ 

lect

2,164 98 
9 000 00

Vnnsuslly Oeld Wfithir.

that, - ^ulaidew %
" 7 jwllÿ cold preatber has pfevailed 

Aft 'vef the country an far this season. 
The temperature has been much below 
tfrô .average for the past month, and 
Monday last was th-» worst yet. Reports 
of that date from different points are as 
follows :—

Woodstock, N. B.—Tbe intense cold 
■pell reached its lowest before daylight 
Ibis morning, when the thermometer was 
in one part of the town 44 below zero. 
TÜ6 Wind came np later in the day, and 
it is blowing a cold gale, reminding people 
of the eelebr*fed cold Friday of years 
ago. Not Within the memory of any has 
there been such a prolonged cold snap.

Grand Falla, N. B.—About 30 below 
thia morning, no snow to apeak of.

Fredericton, N. B.—34 below in the 
night and 30 below st 9 a m.; about 
inak and half enow fell Sunday.

Back ville, N. В.—Yesterday strong north
east wind, snowing and drifting all day; 
very eold, about 2C below zero last night; 
•till very cold; fine and clear now.

.Halifax, N 8.—Heavy gale from N. R 
all day yesterday, with snow; lowest tem
perature reached this a.m., 9 below.

Chatham, N. B.—23 bebw, with strong 
worth west wind; a clear sky and nobody ont 
for pleasure; good weather for the plumbing 
business.

909 52
Tourists’ sesooUtioa 1,000 00 
(Juforseen expenses 5,257 09ment shows a balance on the right 

side of the account.
eorpers the spectacle become more and mere 
heartrending.

There were women whose clothing was 
torn oomplete y from their be-liee above the 
waist, whose bosoms h’d been trampled 
into a palp sod whose faces were marred 
beyond all power of identification,

Io the stales nearest to the doors the 
scenes were horrible in tbe extreme.

The bodies lsy in every ceoceivsble atti
tude, half asked, tbe look on their faces 
revolting, giving acme idea of tbe agony 
which muet have preceded their death».

There were scores and scores of people 
wboee faces bad been trsmplrd oomp etely 
iff by tbe heels of th<me who rushed over

Io one sisle the body of » man waa fourni 
without a veatige of clothing, fie wh ar boue 
remaiiiiog abeve bis waist hoe.

The entire upper portion of bis body h*d 
been cot into mincemeat sod otir.ed away 
by the feet of those who trampled oo him.

Sesich was carefully made with the hop* 
of findiug his huad but at a late bo|r tooight 
it had not been disoovered.

[Continued on 3rd paye]

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER.. WANTED. $816,294 99
As we have 

intimated, the people’s representatives 
on both government and opposition 
aides, demanded tkat these permanent 
bridgea should be provided for in this 
way, because while they bed become a 
necessity and must be built the current 
revenue waa not sufficient to pay for 
them and, at tbe same time, meet the 
other necessary expenditures of tbe 
Province. In doing this New Brnns- 
wiok only followed the practice in Nova 
Scotia, whose revenue resources are

Public works, isermen-at expen
diture, 3rd Eiwsid 7,Uap. 13 125,000 00 

Redemption debentures, 2nd 
Edward 7, Cap. 9.

A man to represent •‘Canada’s Gksatest 
Nübsxhies1’ ia tbe town of Chatham aud 
surrounding oonntry, and lake orders for

. 3,000 00
2.901 10 MERIT WINS !

№
$947.196 09OUR HARDY SPECIALTIES RECEIPTS.

Balanced 1st Oct. 1902
After six years, Oliver Type writ *rw 

nwkt!—'WHYT*” лиУ "tber$ 6,785 91in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 
Ornamentals, Shrube, Roeee, 

Vines, Seed Potatoes, До.
Stock true to name and free from San Jose 
Beale. A permanent position for the right 
man on either salary or commission.

Dominion subsidies $491.360 96 
Ksetero sxtea»ion 

claims, balance... 1,230 87
Territorial revenue 210,089 80 
Fees provincial secre

tary’s office...........  11.420 73
Private local bills.. 2,820 00
Taxes incorporated

еотртір»............. 29,340 92
Socceseion datitt*... 23,083 11
King’* printer...........  1,277 80
Liqaor liirooeet, prov

ince »h»re................ 22,383 01
Miscellaneous receipts 4.402 96 
Conscience money 

received through 
Dominion govern-

Domiuiou govern
ment on acconut 
of wharves...........  3,000,000

From fifteen to twenty.five per cent, mure 
wo,It C.u be burn! , n in- Ol'var Typewriter
tb.n auy utlier in.k«. —WHY?

. T,he f'ust Tvne vriter. are roll in Caned. 
8»téa-*vH Y У39 тОГ" 'h“* Ш lbe Uuit"d

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES

.
The Oliver Typewriter ie «old in Canada

why"?’"1" |jr c” “ "* lU” Uuiud ___
much greeter than those ol thia ' Pro
vince.over Boo Acre»

TORONTO
12.31.03.

ONTARIO
The old cry about increasing the 

debt i* undergoing ita annual reanrrec- 
tion, aa ia always the case with both tbe 
Dominion and Provincial opposition 
organa, Debts of all progressive young 
countries increase, and the more pro
gressive they are, the greater are such 
increases in their earlier periods ot 
upbuilding and development. Where 
would the city of St. John be to-day if 
iU people had equipped it for its 
increasing winter jiort business only as 
they eonld have paid tor its wharves 
and dock facilities out of current 
revenue T What would be said of the

і
public man or newspaper that would 
say St. John was going headlong to ruin 
because it went into debt for its harbor 
facilities, its water and sewerage aud 
other equipment as a progressive city 1 
Yet, we have newspapers and some 
public men who endeavor to make 
[іеоріе believe the Pro vino te going Ao 

the dogs because we have a debt on 
account of tbe subsidies we have given 
to railways and the bonds we have 
issued for expenditure for steel bridges 

ill, let it be remembered, demanded 
by the people’s representatives who, 
fortunately were more wise and patriotic 
thau the growlers who condemn those 
who happen to be retained in power by 
tbe people, largely because they have 
acted and continue to act in these mat- 
ters as the law authorises them to do.

—WHY?Ver 'Гур”"гімг »• ma<la b Canada.

The Grand Trunk R„l».y Company, end 
C."“"»n LV:ti; Hallway Company ure 
WHY? VPl,W“,er* f"r thrl' beavleet work.

One hundred and «ixtv-.even R,i!ro,d.. 
and a mat ,r tv „I ,he l.-gnat оперо,.line,

Oliver T) pewnteis. —w H Y ?

The Сагп.уі. c «ПІ<1„„., Pntehurg. U>e 
ver 1 >|#e*r.tvie, ami no oihvr.—

Bank of Montreal. і ooo oo

1 :хю iei7>
----- $801,410 18

Proceed* of loan, 3rd Edward 7,
(%p. 13.............

Proceeds of flebenturee, 2nd El- 
wrard 7, Cep. 9, and 3rd Ed- 
wrard 7, Cap. 40, provieiou for
smallpox expenditure................ 10.000 00

Dept ait Beersville rail way.order- 
in-oouncil........................................ 4,000 00

Capital (all paid np) 
Reserved Fund

$12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS 1)
........... 125,000 00 To Oure s Cold In 0a$ Day-

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
250drwggieta refund tbe money if it fails to 

•ure, E. W. Grove’» signature is to each 
box. 25s.

II THE miles BANK DEPARTMENT
of thie Branch, interest ie allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
OB some of $4.00 and upward* and paid or 
oompounded twice a year, on 30tb of June 
and.Ми December. Thia ie the moet 
venient form for depositors, but deposit 
receipt, will be issued to thoee who prefer 
them.

OOLLEOTION8

тебе et all pointe in Canada and the 
United State# at moet favorable rate#.

Me-dbant* who do their own tvrewriting 
prefer the Oliver msfibiut, — WH Y ?

If ynu c-anr-ot в h s w»- r «hf»e que»ti#.„s and

w

$947,196 00
Note.—The sum of $8,604,46 for wharves 

from Dominion government has been voted 
by the federal parliament and $3,000 paid 
on account. Payment of balance immedi
ately has been promised by the minister of 
public work».

A settlement of tbe clsim of $12,002 14 
from the Dominion government for fishery 
waters in Restigonshe, appropriated by the 
fisheries department, baa been promised by 
the minister of marioe sad fisheries.

Equity court withdrawals • mounted to 
$90,409.62 and the deposit» to $77,630.59.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
were obliged Io be out The undersigned htvlog been res 

by simple тем», *ftsr anffurlng for 
with a severe lung slfoetlor, and tbit dread

........... Is anxious Ut mike known to
re the теаье of cure. To tho* 
ne will cheerfully send (free of 
ftbe perscrlption ii*e-1. which they

МІШНЛАОїеИІТіГаїїІ til aKSw*ÎJl2*leiî’ІЙЇ^
ADltS- Hr hopes all sufferers will try hu rum»ty 
it is invaluable. Tnoee de»lrto< the psr<cr-u -o i. 
which «ill cost them nothing, and may prwe a 
blessing, will please addreee,

REV. EDWARD A. WIL80*. Brooklyn, New York.

tored to health 
several veirsoon-

> CONSUMPTION.
II low sufferers 

who desire It, h 
charge) a copy oi 
will And a sore

hlTfer

WANTED.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FIR

box: wood

-delivered on car» oo C. E. R. aud I. U. R.
or at my n i.'l. South Nehou.

Highuvt Pi ice* pud.

•FECIAL NOTICE.

The Chartered Banka in Chatham, N. B. 
sud Newcastle K. B- have denided to change
the Saturday cloeiug hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Until father notice, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for buai- 
bosioeee from 9..30 a. in. oo Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. in. until 
3 p. m.

DENTISTRY!
[Fredericton Gleaner, Jan. 2.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.The Provincial Finance».
Office Hour» :—8.30 a.m to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to в p.m 
Wednesdays -2 p. in. to 6 p. m.
Saturday—9 80 e.m. to 1 p. in. 7.S0 p. m. to k p. m.

The publication of the annual state
ment of the receipts and expenditures of 
the Province fur the p»rt fiscal year has 
given tbe opponents of the Government 
an opportunity of attacking it for alleged 
extravagsnee. This is fuch an old story, 
and it is »o ea-y to accuse a Government 
cf extravagance and waste of the public 
funds, that no one now pays any attention 
to such chargee, 
familiar with the facts are well aware that 
the Government has been mo»t economical 
in its expenditure of the public money, 
while at the same time endeavoring to 
sitiefy the demands of every locality for 
such public works as

THOS. W. FLETT.R. B. CROMBIE, 
Manager Chatham Branch.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
REMOVAL.PAINLESS DERTI3TRY A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N. B.

fbod.
* ‘*The storm did not bother the railways, 
s» thé fall of »n*w was not heavy enough, 
sod on the C. P. R„ it did not extend 
beyond Weleford. The celd weather, how
ever, is making difficult the work of the 
railway men, as it ie difficult to keep op 
steam. In feet the delsye te trains are die 
to this cause.”

Boston, Mass.—One degree below z»ro on 
'Sundsy; a wild blizztrd prevailing; 5 deaths 
frem the c »Id weather already reported. 
Nantucket barber is full of iee.

Newport, Rhode Island.—-The worst gale 
aud snow storm known in 28 years. Tbe 
prevailing temperatore Sunday was five 
degree» above zero, while tbe wind attained 
a velocity of 75 miles an hour. It was 6 
below zero on Sunday night.

Norfolk, Va.—Intense cold and exceeding
ly high winds are reported from points in 
this eectien and oo the coast.

Dr John«tiee-ga иіе^Геїй'аТМ.^,
«mon 8t. Jo.ui titrer, -vbiird im 

Cliotbum, July 7 19J3.

to the 
R-ibin- 

•uiy iro fourni st

All thoee who are
The debt of the city of Si. John is 

larger than that of the Province of 
New Brunswick, but no one will con
tend that it was net wisely contracted, 
and intelligent people will say the same 
ot last yeai’ti bond imsue of $125,000 
for permanent bridges. The voters of 
the Province have, .time after time, 
approved of these extra expenditures 
chargeable by law to debt account. 
Thoee who publish them aa wasteful

lsy.
A number on the t »p of thoee mssse» of 

de»d had bee* overtaken by death as they 
were erawliog on their hands and knees 

the bodies of thoee who hsd died before

Warning !

xr , J,‘HN BATEMAN, Caretaker
Ntsleon, 20th Oct., 19 8,

over 
them.

As the police removed layer after layer of 
dead in these doorweye tbe eight became 
too much even f«-r the police and firemen, 
hardened as they are to such scenes, to en
dure.

absolutely
neoesairy.

In considering the question of finance 
it must be remembered that the revenne 
of this Province is very small in compari
son with its needs, 
available dues nut exceed e ght hundred

Our Mew Term Begins 
Monday, January 4th.

Tbe bodies were in such sn inextricable 
mass and so tightly were they jimmed be
tween the sides ef the doers sod walls that 
it wee impossible to lift them oae by one.

The only possible thing to do was to 
seize a limb or some part ef the body and 
pull it away by main ttrengtb.

Tbe men worked at the task with tears 
running down their cheeks sod tbe sob* of 
tbe rescuers could be heard even in the hall 
below.

A number of men were compelled to 
abandon the tark and give it over to others.

As one by one the bodies were dragged 
out of the water-soaked, blackened maes of [

The whole eum so.
There ярі-eired only one way in which 

a permanent rupture of my party relations 
could b«j avoided, namely, by retiring 
from autive peli ical I.fe, and upon this 
step 1 determined, aa bving not only in 
accord with my регеопні feeling, but a 
justifiable and proper course to take under 
exiaung circnmutancds and from the point 
of view of public duty. Hav ng relieved 
myself from responsibility for the 
government measure by my resignation, 
and justified this step by my statement 
which followed, 1 have not felt that I was

thousand dollars, which is only about aa 
much as ihe Opposition want the Domin-

and ruinous ignore the fact that the 
j Province haa good value for the money 
і spent and that tbe people want the ion Government to pay for a feet steam
I government to incur move rather than ‘bi? 1,ne fro,n HallfaI and Q 'еЬис 
! , g і vi- . - r • Great Britain. Yet for this comparatively
; leas of such obligations for similar pur- .. , ,

, . ґ small sum Ne* Brunswick has to maintain
; poses wherever it may be necessary. tholl„lld mile, of ro.d, four thou,and

vf-exattiys—!
w . 'er,v" -■•rner-ly .lea.rve that 1904 
Will he MV«»|| more kUCLiertkful,

We h .l.l ,h,. neht for exclusive nee m
ftrW Brun» и irk of the l,t*a.r ..1 .1

Actual Bufuoesw Practice. ' *
Si.nl fvr (/-i'blo^ue.

f

A Buttai», N. Y. despatch of Saturday 
■ays Railread trains arrived hare to-day 
from two to twelve hours behind schedule 
time. There was amther snow storm to day, 
but it was insignificant compered with the 
blixzerd of Saturday. The içe jam en the 
American aide above Niagara Falls con
tinues to pile up. Theteands of perreoe 
visited there te-day to witoeee tbe unusual

b idge<, to assist in p«ying the salariée of 
nearly two ihnusand teachers, to guard 
the public health, to keau up an inean )

Ottawa advices state that the post 
roaster general has determined to put 
an end to the circulation through the 1 Ks)iu>n, to pay the expenses of the 
mails of magazines, books or publies- L gielature and the Executive, besides «в S. KERB & SON,

І *ЛІ*І â SO* Odufellows’ llalL

Row
t Absolutely Yhjre

, Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Powder

7&Ts

Don’t try cheap cough medi
cines. Get the best .Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectorsl. Wh«t ■ 
record It has, sixty yeere of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor If 
he doesn’t use It for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, end nil 
throat «nd lung troubles.

ehltis, influent», coughs, and bard eelds.”
M. Lodsmax, MJ)„ Itbeea. N. Y. 

28g#,SSc., §\U.
Ail dmarostSe

r.o. „on*
for

Bronchitis

I

¥
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! MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 7, 1904.

Publications.
4tThe New Highway to the Orient. ’ 
“Westward to і he Far East.” 
“Fishing and Shooting in Canada.” 
“Time Table whh Notes.”
“Around the World.”
“Climates of Canada.”
“Quebec—Summer and Winter.” 
“Montreal-The Canadian Metropolis.” 
“Houseboat!itg ou the Kootenay.” 
“Across Canada to Australia.”
“Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds.” 
“The YohoValley and Greater Glacier” 
“The Challenge of the Rockies.” 
“Western Canada.”
“British Columbia.”
“Tourist Care. ’
“Worlds Fair, St. Louie, A pi. 30th to 

Dec. let, 1904.”

Write for descriptive metier, rates, eiv., tu 
C. B. FOSTER,

D P. A , C. P. R., St. Jr.hn, N. R.

Marlin
•32 СІЛ Igte-Pr.—uenSiwkal—

IN MODEL 1893

»*., ..з
rifle*, solid sod take-down, 

far *e aew Л2 Caliber HIGH 
FBESSU1E SMOKELESS «rt- 

Tbls size

to furnish

SÜG в !6S-fnio 
- fa» a velocity ef ever
2.00# fast pet second, Bskk| it 
tbe meet powerfai cartridge rosde 
far sa Americas anw, wtTO tbe ex
ception oi tiro .30-40 U. S. Army. 
U in euflkkady deadly far any 
ssroe knows la North America.

Another sreot advantage ie thst 
Se bnrrsï « are bored and rtikd(but 
Wo<ehxmbcred>ex»ctiy tbe seme •« 
tbe гжхжіег .33-40 Мжг«п, 
fa llfadua Thin nskw the nec of

This size is tiro Seel bigb ptna 
drvcloscd in ibis rnewtry 

larssr thee Л0, end 
■ slew

las

lore
tbe Srro S» 
twfat as 
black aoi

|fa» lest ДВПІІІ wS
^^^■eaAOAS MA8UT1. 
l2Q-eesseas leg elsMss.^si

irk la
faHb

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS OO.
BAV**, ■

і

CANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky.
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